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Test Dates Announced
For GRE

Open Lener
From S.G.l.

than 270 graduate
schools or divisions,
offered on November 7.
and on February 6,
June 16 and August
1971. The test is an
test designed to
abilities and skills t
developed over a long
time. It is not a m
achievement or know
specific subject mat
does not pre
undergraduate prep
business subjects.
The Law School A

Test, required of candi
admission to most
law schools, will be
October 17, 1970,
19, 1970, February 1
April 10, 1971, and
1971. Since many law
select their freshman
the spring preceding e
candidates for admi
next year's classes are
to register for the
December, or F
administration.
Applications and lnf

about these tests
obtained in the
Student AffaiIs.

The Counseling Office. has
announced that all seniors
should begin considering taking
either the Graduate Record
Exam, the Admissions Test for
Graduate Study in Business, or
the Law School Admission
Test.
Students may take the

Graduate Record Examinations
on any of six different test
dates during the current
academic year. The first testing
date for the GRE is October
24, 1970. Scores from this
administration will be reported
to the graduate schools about
December 1.Students planning
to register for the October test
date are advised that
applications received by the
Educational Testing service
after October 6 wi1l incur a
$3.00 late registration fee.
After October 9, there is no
guarantee that applications for
the October test date can be
processed. The other five test
dates are December 12, 1970,
January 16, February 27, April
24, and June 19, 1971.
The Admission Test for

Graduate Study in Business
(ATGSB), required by more

By Gene Waters
We in the Student
Government Association are
pJanning a very active year.
There will be some new
programs and a continuation of
some past programs. The
success of Student Government
depends on your support and
participation. One group of
students can not do it all. We
exist for you as we strive to
represent your interests on this
campus. So offer your opinions
and ideas to us.
This year we are attempting

to revise the Lecture-Concert
Series. In doing so, I have
appointed a Secretary of
Creative and Performing Arts.
The Senate appropriated funds
to this committee instead of a
faculty committee as had been
done in the past. I feel that the
student committee will better
represent the interests of the
students than the former
faculty ran committee.
We are planning to publish a
Sludent Directory in the Fall
Quarter and will be similar to
the one Alapha Phi Omega
published in 1969. The
Secretary of Student Services
will. be in charge of this
project.
Another program new to

Armstrong this year wiD be a
Greek Week. I have appointed
a Co-ordinator of Greek
Activities in order to simplify
the efforts of the Student
Government to work with the
Greek letter organizations in
planning tbis social event.
Elections for class officers

and freshman senators will be
October 13th and 14th. 'There
are still openings on the
different committees that need
to be filled. Iurge anyone who
wishes to become involved in
student govemment to either
run for office or see an officer
about joining another part of
the Student Government'
"-ciation.

DR. ADAMS

Adams Joins Faculty
By Martha Tison

commented, "is a good quality
school with a good alert
faculty and with students who
are mature and polite men and
women who appear to deal
with life's responsibility."
When asked to comment on

Armstrong's campus, Dean
Adams said that he felt the
facilities at Armstrong were
adequate, but he sympathized
with others' desire for dorms.
Adams said, "Dorms would

help Armstrong especially in
enabling the school to develop
a more heterogeneous student
body. Also, dorms would help
the individual student who
could benefit from tow cost
housing away from home."
However, Dean Adams did

say that he did not think that
dorms would solve the

• problems of school spirit and
that dorms would not change
the image with the local
people.
Armstrong is proud to have a

man of Dean Adams' ability.
Each student should make an
effort to meet and welcome
the new Dean to Armstro"ll.

The new Dean of Student
Affairs for Armstrong State
College is Dr. Joseph V.
Adams.
Dr. Adams received his B.A.

from Tennessee Temple
College, his M.A. from Baylor
University, and his Ph.D. from
the University of Alabama.
By profession Dr. Adams is a

clinical psychologist, and for
three and a half years he
worked on different hospital
staffs. However, for the past
eight years Dr. Adams was
chairman of the Psychology
Department at Stetson
University.
Dean Adams is a true

southerner being born in
Gulfport, Mississippi, and
having lived throughout the
south. However, he is now
living in Georgia for the rtrst
time, and also, this is his first
visit to Savannah.
After coming to Armstrong

and Savannah Dean Adams said
that he came prepared to like
them hoth and both
expectations have come tree.
"Armstrong," the Dean

Administration
Building Expanded
By Chris Cooper
The si"ilts and sounds of According to

progress are evident as one Ashmore, Mrs. RegI
ponders the campus of Armstrong State
Annstrong State College. librarian has recen
To provide for increasing from a trip to Calif:

student enrollment, the college she studied recent .
has undertaken numerous in library design.
construction projects. conferring with an
The administration building determine whether

is being expanded on both better to build a n
ends. The west end of the make an additi
building will bouse the existing structure.
president and the dean, while Dr. Ashmore
the east side will contain the space is needed f
office of student affairs which books which wo
includes financial aid, potential7,500stu
counseling and testing, and Ashmore said that
alumni affairs. The business library would
office and the Office of $2;000,000 and
Community Affairs will be library could be co
'located in the middle of the classroom building.
building which is the original Tbe cost of
structure. current library and
The Science Building has also add i t ion w

been renovated and will also approximately $1,
house the offices for the Ashmore indi
Department of Criminal requests made to
Justice. Government for
The cost of the renovation of would provide an

the Administration and science Building for
buildings is $345,000. cost of this build!
A recent addition to Jenkins about $1,000,

Hall w ill provide a drama Ashmore also said
workroom, space for the band asked the Board 0
and a storage area. 'The cost of $250,000 to make
this project Ia $22,000. to tbe gymnasium.

SWING IN' DORS AND MAKERS
FRIDAY NIGHT
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'I1Ie ~ of a year of
dIIconlent Is meIlowiDg into
...... ADd Into a decade of
Ylolent social chatlle lbls
Indian summer brlnls a
,Ummer of oomothlDi not
..-t In the fall of 1969:
bop. for chanle without
YIoIeDlly wutiDi the whole
.ct.
The panic people felt In the
lies. that nolbinl would ever

let done. Is slowly ebblDi and
It b it tbe hyper-tense

I'rustratlon that blew Whatts
end Chic.. o onto lbe map is
lowly wearinl off also.

VIolence has been employed as
en answer to a society lbat
moYed too slowly and ilnored
too many. Now the despiratlon
tbat led to 'violence. Is
understood beller but 00 are
tbe resulls of violence.
Unbelievable waste. alienation
ud deatb did not justify lbe
little JIfOII'OSS made. This Is not
to aay that the violence wUl
end. It wUl not until the
pIObIems that spawned It are
-.led. But tbe seventl.. are
lIIber\III In a new age. Not a
.... II" of commitment to
eltalil'. an Increase of
.-mIIIlIatlon, and a eearch
far an.rnatIves to violence.

". yeer wDi eee a ..... t
Ilin lilt lllto Ibis coilele of
It1IdeIa aDd faculty wbo are
products of tbh ale.
Aautro .. ItaoIf is discoYeriDg
tblt IJOW .... pUns of becomllll
an Institution of IearnlDJ
I..-cI of an Instrument for
raIlllar IlamP.... pet Id.... onto
..... people. The transition
from a blIb school to a collOle
will not be an easy one for
Armstronl. but the initial
IeDltlve steps have been taken.
IIIIlI lbe bold commitment has
been made. The die Is cast.
In lbe foUowiDinine months.

the ltrldes taken and advances
made wUIreflect how well the
~mlttment to maturity and
education is accepted. How
well each individual commltts
b1_f to being involved into
the world about him will show
on a lIrger .... e bow well
Armstrong will grow and
tlmetlon in the community.
Tbls brinas up the crux of the

IlIUmenl. ArmstroDi. faculty
and students, have been too
lonl isohted from the
community around the school.
Education inYOlv.. a hell of a
lot more than the ability to
dl,.st tnowiedle and
manipUlate data. Learning
Inyol ... double ended
eommunicatlon. The ability to
-.. .... and receive new
pIlI~_is basic to a liberal
.... '.tlon. An extremely well
"asbed line from an
nonYDlOus coDepate runs
tbaa: "N .. er let scbool
1lItarf_ with your education."
Plrt Ny the mOIl mrardiDl
part of u..e four y.... for a
ItadeDt II the expertencea of

personal communication aDd
Involv.m.nt wllh what'.
happenlDg. Colleges are the
test .... ground for ideas that In
later years will be lbe basic
drivinl ph llosophles of
tomorrow. world .

This cominl year at
ArmslroDi all the students and
administration share th •
re.ponslbillty to make an
effort to grow. The... is an
imm.nse agenda of things lbat
need to be accomplisbed. BasIc
among these is lbe need to get
the st udents themselves
t o get her . Th. lack' of
communication between
Armstrong students is
phenominal. People attend
Armstrong for four years and
leave knowing only the ten or
twelve people in their clique.
Look around. Th. sullen face
displayed in walking across
campus may be a brick wall to
an individual who could be an
experience to meet. Everyone
of the students at Armatrong
must be an above a......
student, a creative lbinker, an
individual to just survive lbe
school. Students at Armatrong
hive every reason to be
loIether. Don't slam doors.

Probably the next most
pressIna problem. olber than a
need for a purge of high school
administrative policies in tb.
library and booksto.... is lbe
need for this school to take a
positive active role In the
community of Savannah. A
vast potential energy of man
power and thought lie.
dormant in the population of
this collOle. an energy lbat
could be used to tbe benefit of
Ss va nnah and to the
experience of the student
population. Too long colleges
have alienated their
surrounding communities by
refusing to relate in a posItlve
manner to a community u a
whole. A non.. ontributor to
community growth and
management Is rightly
suspected by the populace.
Community schools are going
to have to become more active
and accept the responsibility
that exists by existing In a
society: people must work
loIelher to live together in
peace and harmony. This
involves no ..... t effort. There
are innumerable opportunities
for students to relate to lbe
community; blood dri.... voter
reliJtration, ecoiocicai
enlightenment and olbers.

The possibilities are endles,
and so are lbe mrarda. ThIs
year offers a chance for
Armstrong and its students to
deYelop a first cleasleunq
aperience. The potential is
here; It's been here all a10Dl.
Last year the fIrat healtatllll
steps were taken. This year
neryone standa on the brink
of purpose and commitment.
Be positive. Get InYOIYed!

ARMSTRONG &'fATE
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Draftees Killed At Higher
Rates Than Enlistees

Washington - (CPSI- Army
draftees have almost twice as
b1gha chance of beiDi kUledin
Vietnam as non-draftee
enlisted men. according to a
U.S. Army study.

During 1969. draftees were
killed at the rate of 31 to
1.000 and Injured at the rate of
203 per 1.000, while first term
enlistees were killed at the rate
of 17 per 1.000 and Injured at
the rate of 120 per 1.000:

The reason draftees tend to
be killed at a much higher rate
Is that the Army. In a
procedure dlffer.nt from
previous wars, allows men who
enlist for three years to choose
what job they want. Because of
this, draftees who make up 56
percent of the men enteriDi
the Army, tend to make up a
much higher percenlage of
combat units.

William K. Brehm. assistant
secretary of the Army for
manpower and reserve affairs
explains that "the popular jo~
are the ones for which people
enUst. They don't enlist for the
hard.. ore combat skills. That is
why draftees tend to popUlate
the hard.. ore combat skills: 70
percent of the infantry, armor
and artillery are draftees."

A Defense Department
manpower expert. who refused
to be quoted by name, told a
reporter for National Journal. a
newsletter which requested th.
Army study, that ''we've
studied this problem very
carefully. Poople don't seem to
enlist in the Army to fight. We
recolnl.. lbe inequity this
cauaea In a shooliDi war. but
we don't know what to do."

CoDege \P'&duates.... s1lgbtly
Ieos likely to be uslgned to
combat duty but there are no
n...,.. separatlng drafteea from
enlistees amonl colieg.
\P'&dutea.36.2 percent of lbe

I, , Rogers A d The First Edition
October 15
AI" Te. Ie

graduates who enI;ered the
Army in 1969 were assigned to
combat jobs. compared with
the overall rate of 43.3
percent. 61 percent of the
graduates were dJaftees.

The higher dealb rsle of
draftees in Vietnam would
h ave been .nded by an
amendment to the military
procurement bUt, wbich would
bave barIlld the sending of
draftees fa Viefnam unless
they volanteered to go. The
amendment. authored by Sen.
William Proxmire. (D-WIsc.I.
was rejected by a vote of
22·71. Georgia's Senator
Talmadge vot.d No. and
Senator Russell did not vote.

The Anny says It has no
figu.... on the chances of a
draftee serviDi in Vietnam. but
otber figures Indicate that
8.000 draftees are sent to
Vietnam each monlb. The
monthly draft call has been
running about 10.000. 30
percent of all draftees then in
the Army were serving in
Vietnam on July 1. compaNd
with 25 percent of rust term
enlistees.

Many persons, InclUding Sen.
Proxmlre, f.el that the

three-year enlistees
be able to opt out
wbile draftees must
Army Is apparently;
to remove the
because enlistm
drop, forcing a
draft calls. "As s
sounds," Brahm
800 young men a m
200 million Am
enlisting Cor com
want an all-volun
Vietnam, it's quite
thattbat's all we mi

Golden lsi
Festival 0
3 & 4

The Glynn Ari
will present its first(.
Isles Art Festival" 0

and Bunday. Octo
4th beginning at 1
each day.

All artists and cr
in oited to particip
original works of a
accepted.

Judging will be at
Saturday and the t
will be announced
date.
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Rat Week Bites
The Dust

By now everyone has
probably noticed that the
fIoshmen are not wearing their
little maroon rat caps, and the
excited males are Dot
frantically bidding for those
long sought pretty faces of the
freshmen girls who usually'
wonder why they did not go to
work for the bank instead of
going through the hassle of the
freshman rat week,
Believe it or not Armstrong

has finally caught up with the
times and abolished the little
hats, abolished slavery, and
abolished most of rat week.
Fortunately, Armstrong did

keep the best part ofrat week.
That is the annual rat dance.
!J'bis dance is in honor of all
the freshmen, and it Is hoped
that not only the freabmen,
but all the students will come.
A dance closing the first week
vides a good opportunity

for students to blowout all the

tensions from atartIng classes.
Music at the dance wUl be

provided by two bands, the
Swingin'. Dors and the Makers.
'lbe Swingin' no.s are from
Savannah with all tbe personel;
Chip Humphrey, Paul Kaluzne,
Robbie Anderson, and Wayne
Williams; being Armstillng
students.
The Makers are from South
Carolina and are best kn'3W"
for their recordings of
"Everlasting Love" and "Why
Don't You Love Me."
The dance wOl be Friday,
October 3rd from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. in the Student Center.
Under the new -policy of only
Armstrong students and their
dates allowed at the dances,
there wUl be no wDdherds of
high school studa as there were
at last year's dances. So
everyone grab your date and
come to the first dance of the
year.
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Focus 0lJ; Jo tinn Lee. Jo Ann fI a ~ ar Arm.trong alld IrIIIf9ring lit Psychology, Bw
Jo's not fUlt a pretty Iace. Her invol ...~ ~~lactivitie. range /rom VlUlity cheer/eading alld
Circle K ~nml!4rt duties to tl!4chtng~'_ic'at the YMCA.

1

S8A OHicers For
1970-11Definition Of A Born tooser:

Someone Who Puts Soap Duz
In Lake Ashmore.

Prealdliat
v..,.PNilIIBt
Sem_
~
Seeiellttbf C1'eatIve
d l'aIIOl'IIIIRg Arts

SeeIe .. or Intram-'-
ll'eaelU1l1f'OlpnIzations
8eaetUf1!t Jlblitical Affairs
IleentIIy of&dal Events
!leeIlIIIIlY'lif"StIIdentServices
~otGreek Affairs
Co-ordlllltQ; tit Special Events

( ; I k if:

Gone Waters
Pianclne Wimbish

Susan ErIon
Nancy Breland

Jan JankOWskI
.JIiIi Brotherton and

MikeL8riscY
Debbiea-tt
Lousls Browne

Jim Burdi
Steve Langston

Joan Horne
Ellen Ramage

Nation's jobless and
.... empJnyed.

Noltt u:,ooo on-the-job
tra1Dlllci ~ ,qpportunitJes
wer' -".italI8ble durlne
flaeat ,.or 1970 for the

This year's Neighborhood
YoIItII Corps Summer program
was tbe bIQeat .... r with $181
mlIIIpa JII'OYided for 414,000
slots Inall states and areas.

.Mltrong Masquers Fall
ProdudiOl
Shakespeare's

~odus and Cressida"

•lng newspaper
readers, Artists,
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Cross County Runs
Again

The e..... country ..... n Is
ben apJn and Annstrollll Slale
Colle,e plans an expanded
pro,ram of intercoUealate
compelitlon for tbe fali
quarter. In cross country
runnlJlll, tbe distance vuIes but
Is seldom I... than three mOos.
The first five men from each
coli... score on a Ieam basis,
each man scoring his
Hpositive-number." and the
low team total wins tbe whole
event.
this year tbere are expected
to be from 10 to 15
prospective runners. The top
seven will automatically be
selected for the team of wbich
two are "competing reserves."
In order to give everyone a
cbance of running in
intercollegiate competition,
there will be "run-off" races
sIeIed over two laps of the
Annslrollll track. Tbe first two
flnisbin, will be tbe two
compelin, reserves in the
followln, meetillll wbUe tbe
Iixtb and seventb men in the
t n t e r c o l l e g t a t e levei
competition will step aside for
the two Dew "competing
I'8Ierves" In the next meet.
With the expanded scbedule
comes a need for redefininl
performances wortby of
Ietlerillll; witb nine meetilllls,
select ion on merit for six

meelin,s wID constitute a
'~ellerin," effort. It folJowa
tbat a compelln, r.....
cannot letter unl_ he breeks
Into tbe top five at least twice
because otberw1lle be can only
appear In balf tbe
compatitions.
By an aereement witb Coach
Sims participation tbroueb tbe
season wUl count as a grade of
A in P.E. JJJ • Pbysical
Conditioning.
This year for tbe first time a
preseason camp was beid. The
intention was to establish good
training habits and overcome
first·practice inertia before tbe
season starts.
The nucleus ot this year's
team includes four returning
iettermen, Jim Burch, Jim
MUler, Mark Robinson, and
Chris Troedson. In addition,
honest competition for tbe
first five places is expected to
come from Glenn Smitb and
Jim Gannarn wbo were fllSt
and tbird in tbe intramural one
mile race in 1970 and from
Jobn Carrou, an a11·roundbilb
schooi atbletic standout.
Practices are beld each

evenin, at 5:00. Anyone
wisblllllto try out should speak
to Dr. Cedric Stralton In tbe
Chemistry Department or any
of tbe coacbes at tbe
IYmnasium.

Ar.strong 51ale College
1970-71

Basketball 5ched.1e
DATE
Nov. 27
Nov. 28

OPPONENT
Geechee CIuIic
A.S.C., Palm Belch AtI.ntic
Collece of Chark!ston
FloridaT~

00<.2
00<. S
00<. 12
00<. 14
00<.17
00<.18
00<. 19

Ga. Sou\h.m
CI. Coli...
Slelson University
Fiondo Tech
Hohdly TQW'o.
VOlVo of N.V
Whelton
Chapman
Matuflekl
EIiUlbeth City
AS. C•

.... 2
Jan. 8
Jan. 9
Ja. II
Ja. 16
Jan 19
Ja••
h •
Jao 2
F... 2
F... 6
FII>.9
F... 11
FII> IJ
FII> 18
F 19
F 20
r :13"26

PLACE
Sovsnneh

Statesboro, GL
MiIIedlOY1lIe, CI.
IleIand. Fla.
Melbourne,Fla.
Norfolk, VI.

'..ora Colleee
IV of Palm Belch
m 8earlI AtlantiC

G. Coltf'l.
Coli ... of Charleston
Sap'b' Coli".
U of • C.• t Y.,lmlflllon
ut em Tech
mrord URI,

Ca Southern
Florida Tech
Edwards Water
U 01 fl. LouderdaJ.
Lo_
Collop 01Cllariflloo
U.ol .be South
B<yauCo"
So." SIaM Co!IoI'
So_'l'odI

Savannah
w. him Ileoch. F11.
W. him Belch, F11
SIY.lOnah
Charlesto., S.C.
Savannah
SlVannllh
Atlanta~Ga.
Sovsnnab
s.ftnnah
Sovsnneh
Sovsnnab
SO .... neIl
Cnenwood, S.C.
SO neIl
s.w Tf'DD.
Iloyto", TaIIII.
So_
So_

CHECK THE FOUR-HANDED QUARTERBACK

Cross Country Takes To The
By Jim Miller
The Armstrong Slate CoUege "bome-cooking". Work outs program of

cross country team bas just started every morning before wind sprints,
completed two weeks of breakfast at 7:30 witb a 4 mile Tbose wliif
rigorous conditioning for tbe run foUowed by a warm down Coacb Strat
coming track season. A camp jog to lbe lake adjacent to tbe were Jim B
was beld at Magnolia Springs cabin. The !aile was tbe bome Chris Cooper,
State Park near Millen, of a friendly alligator whicb Robinson, a
Georgia. Magnolia springs was tbe runners adopted as a Tbe camp
selected because of its rolling mascot. mile race to
terrain wbicb made an ideal Fisbing, canoeing, biking, starting po .
course for cross country reading, and relaxing occupied meet. Tbe
training. tbe major part of tbe day will run
Housed in air-conditioned before evening practice. At the first

cabins tbe runners bad all tbe evening practice tbe runners Sat u r day
comforts of borne except for developed speed by using a Statesboro.

Intramurals Announce
New Season

Amateur atbletea wID find
plenty of ways to express
tbemselves at Armstrollll State
College tbis year. Under tbe
direction of Coach George
Bedwell, the Student
Intramural Council is
sponsoring for botb men and
women fiag foolbaU leagues, a
badminton tournament,
basketball leagues, a bowlillll
tournament, a gymnastic club
and a swimming and jogIng
club tbrou,b tbe Winter
Quarter.

In tbe Spring Quarter,
competition wUl include lbe
ArrnalronC "600" bicycle race
for women, softball, tennis,
,oU, swimmillll, volleyball,
track,and table tennis.
Tbe different clubs on
campus may enter teams, or
any ,roup of independents
may enter a Ieam. At tbe end
of the year a banquet is beld to
bonor the winners and to
award a trophy to lbe teems,
botb men lllld women, that
built up lbe moo points over

tbeyeer.
Total st

last yea
students,
expected
entbusiasti

Tbe se
Council wl
begin wo
program.
tbe upco
distributed
clubs and
gymnasium.

Cross Country Meel Satur
ASC vs Ga. Southern

10:00 A.M. - Statesboro

PIRATESI
TAKE HONDA TO ARMSTRONG

HONDA
SOCCT07S0CC

SALES ................. SERVICE ................


